
Left.A corner ofthe annual French
aeroplane exposi¬tion in Paris, thefirst impo r t a n t
aeronautical show
since the war. Itis a sad commen¬
tary on the devel¬
opment of aero¬
nautics in this
country that
among all the won¬derful new types
on exhibition there
was not a single U.
S. exhibit of anv
kind . the onlycountry of anysize not repre¬sented. Vnârrtrnwl

Right . Standingbefore a pictur¬
esque Normandy
cottage, two peas¬
ants contemplatethe wreck of the
plane which re¬
cently crashed in
Cottevrare and
killed Sir John
Alcock, its pilot
and the first man
to make the non¬
stop transatlantic
airplane flight. An
official inquiry is
being held to de-
termine what
caused the tragedy
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Riijfct. Russia's most famous
¿Mers, Vera and Michel Fo-
kine, garb themselves in Japa¬
nese costume so that they iriay
be permitted to feast à la chop-
stick among the Orientals in
New York's most exclusive Jap-
mese restaurant. Mr. and Mrs.
Fokine are at the right.

Underivooil

Jtoly woman candidate for President of
»e united States, Miss Lucy Page Gas¬
ton, who ha« opened headquarters in Chi-
**& *o campaign for her nomination on
«anti-tobacco platform. You'll vote for
W, of course! VnHmvoo<l
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Left Mildred Harris,
pretty wife of Charlie
Chaplin, exhibits her
" Charlie Chapeau," a

millinery creation made
from one of the world
famous derbies that ar?
as much a part of
Charlie as are his feet.
Satin and plumes mak«ï
it a charming crown for
this movie queen.
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Alstead Aeroplane, win¬
ner of the collie cham¬
pionship here in 1918,
found in Toronto after
living wild and missing
for ten months. The col¬
lie put up a vicious fight
when captured, prefer¬
ring its back-to-nature
life to the comforts of
dog show and kennel.

British A Colonial

A group of care-free gobs perilously
perched on the roof of a fighting top
of the U. S. S. Pennsylvania as the
mighty dreadnought and flagship of
the Atlantic Fleet passes down the
East River en route to Southern
waters and winter target practice.

Kruxtont Vicir

Right. An auto truck attempts a
nose dive from the Viaduct at Hobo-
ken, a drop of 250 feet, but fate was
kind and went fifty-fifty with both
truck and driver. A jammed steering

gear caused this
spectacular accident
which fortunately
resulted without in¬
jury to the driver.
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Left . A floating
bar, the City of Mi¬
ami, being refitted
at a cost of $300,-
000 by New York
and Milwaukee capi¬
talists, to ply as a
thirst - quenching
oasis between Flor¬
ida and Cuba.
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